
Department of Schoot & Mass Education,:Govt. Of Odisha

lmplementation of e in 4o0o eovt. & Govt. aided Schoots oi6dishl
This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been dury derivered and instaled/d.o,or", , *r r***lequipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of lcT lab with following details.

TMPTEMENT4TTON PART
Please tick whichever is applicabteIL&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Telecommunication Cosultants lndia Ltd

Ereadth: I b

X86 Architesture 3.2 Ghz or higher processo, wlth 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16G8,500 GB HDD, lg_inch or Hither LED Monitor, Buitt-in audio,3oo watt
Desktop Speaker, OVD Writer,l0/100/lOO0BaseT Ethernet, 104 l(ey xeyboard and Optlcal

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Heltht pct slots,

x86 Archhectur€ 3.2 ch[ or hrgher prucessor wrth 4 dedrcated cor€s, RAM 4GB or hither
eryandablc to 18c8, StXt cB HDD, l}lndt or Hlther ttD Monltor, Bulh-ln audlo, 3(n Watt
Deslcop Speakei, DVD Wrltcr,10/1(x)/l0qtBascT Ethcrnct, 104 t(ey Xeyboard and Optical

Mous€ Wlth at leart 2 Fr€€ Rjll HeEht prct sloG



Two Shared Computing Devices per Oesktop' Multibor devlce which allows 5 user3 to share a

single host Pc through a share computing Pc-sha.ring-kit-(wlr::1.::1:1r"" "* 
*ll heisht PCI

viiuatlzatton iottware, access devlces wlth speaker output' Ps/2

re and PS/2 Keyboard outPui' svGA Monltor outpu-i- and RJ s.con'ect11l.,1li;I'rt] 
l.

:":"T",:fi;;;;;;;;; ""-er 
consumPtron oreach 

'ccess 
devic€ shourd not

rd more than l-Zwats. The access devi<e should be integrated wlth Hct PC via CAT 6

wlth suppoft uP to lomtr/32ft' EaGh uset should hav' lndep€ndent desktoP

onment. Uset erpedence on shared termlnal should be substantlally the same as on the
---rl-'rl^a ct.d-uE'onmenr. e>Er c^PEr tErrle -, -"- -

"a'(rooa 
ar-", aorln ExP'dence, ResPonslYencst (Mouse' XeYbotrd' aPPll€tlon stafr-up

shared ComPutlnS
Device

N-comPutint

or hlSher LED Monltor wlth siatlc @ntrast 1OOO:1' re3olutlon of !l4o x !X'O and VGA

rvrwlttn matt utack flntsh, brtthtness 25O cdlmz, vtewtn' angl. 17O detre.:{ lt:-'il;;;i;;";i;ii, *"rr -"'i*'"t oort vDr' wlth wlndows cc'tlfretlon with EPEAr

/ TCO /EnergY Star Cc.tlfl@tlon

Pls. flll the scrlel no.s of all the 12 Monltors

Min sMP camera, support for HD Video calllnt (1280 X 720 plxelsl, Bullt-in mlc wlth nolse
redustion

5-Way 3.5-mm Headphon€ Splitter



lntegrated Computet
Projector

K.YAN

Projection System: Dtp Technology; Brightness: 2500-ANSI Lumens (Short Throw)
Resolution: SVGA (8OOX60O); Contrast Ratio: 25OO:1

mputer System : X8O architecture, 3.2GHz or higher with 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB
Cachg Compatible chipset with HD graphics, 4GB DOR3 RAM expandable to 16 GB,

5OO GB Serial SATA [ 7200 RpM HDD, Optical Drive OVO nW, Wireless i"r*;' 
-"

& optkal Scroll Mouse. OS: DOS; lnput: pS/Z Mouse & Keyboard, RF _in for W,
USB ports, Microphone.in; Output : lnternal 30 watts Auaio Outiut, tAN: 1x Gbps LAN,lntegrated analogue cable W tuner.

lnteractive White
Board

Smart

Area; Minlmum active area 158 cm W x 1t7cm H Resoludon: Dititizint.€solution is
dmately 32787 x 32767
Ratlo: 4:3.Board Surface; Durable Hard<oated steel surface, optimired for projection,
nance free, compatible with dry{ras€ markerc and easily cleaned with whiteboard cleaner or

alcohol {lPAl,operating systemr windows xp sp3, window vista. sp2 or windows 7
op€ratint system and Linux,wrlting Tmls: Both finter and pen tou.h without any sp€cial tools,
supports murtr touch and use of non mechanrcar and battery fre€ objects. power options: power

is less than 0.5 W (1q, mA at 5 Vl. Must obtain power trom the computer through the

for Windows. and Linux. comput€rs. Technology: Touch technology. No interference from
sources^unlitht and other external influences

Ports: 12 Mbit /s USB connectior {full-speed USB 1.1 or USB 2.0}. Storage: Saving offlles in
rftware: Must include a complet€ vercion ofthe white boarding software application on a CD or

DVD' so,tware must arso be avairabre onrine for downroad. users must be abre to access the sofr
without havint to register for an onrine community. S.ftware must be avairabre for update via a

lity. Must support windus. / Llnur. operating systems.should have interactve features like
uch, image gallery image enrarge; snap shots, recordint rertures, revear option, focus to
part of cont€nt, zoorn etc. Must supply addltlonal software to collaborate external content

ard facilitate teachers to create new content and manage and d€river other content.Must Suppry an
applicatlon for renote collaboration to work on the same content slmultaneously and wrlte directly
lnto each othe/s documents, Minimum lfi, to marimum S(x, user can concurrently use the

Accessories: Stylus/ Pens, USB Cable, Software CD, us€r manual etc. to be a part ofstandard
Warranty: 5 years warrarty,

seryic€ that car automatielly scan for new updates and aleil us€E to their

Ple.* TEI

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, prlnt technology: Laser, print quality black
Oest): Up to 600 r-6m dpi (12fl, dpi effeaive), Dlsplay: at least 2-line [Cq
Processor speed: Minimum'ilfi) Miz, Gonnectiility.ltaiaail;i]:sp;; ui-s'z.o eort,
10/100Base-T Ethernet network port, Rt-I1 Telefhone port, Duplex printing:
Automatic Scanner type: Flatbed, AOF, Scan file format: JpEG, TIF (comp.essed
and uncompressed), pDF, GtF, BMp, Scan resolution, optical: Up toi2oodd, Certified by tDC.

On Line UPS

Delta

lso !1001 certried. online Ups of 2KVA wfth 30 minutes power backup, output wave Fom -
Pure sine wave, Efllciency 90 ,6 or better on rated full load, lnput powe. Factor > 0.9O
Sattery type : sealed. Maintenance Free, Micro controller Based Double converslon online

and CablinS. With DG S€t compatibilities, frequency ange SO+/_ 6% hertz, operating
0 to 50 degrees celcius,noise level: as per the goyernment norms. output: pure

16 Port UnnrenaSable GIGABtT swltch wlth CAT-6 Ebllng (ln 6slnt caplntl for all the nodes,
Mutll fucntlon prlnters, prorestlon system.

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinguisheis as pe. lS specifi€tion



(l phase Servo Motor Operated Li^e Voltage Corrector), lnput Rahge: : 5ov-27ov
; Ph.sei, MountJng: on wheels. output range: 22ovlzaovl24(N sinde phase

iadiustable), eaahing terminals, overload cutoff, output protectlon thtouth MC8' Frequency

ra.g., SO+/- 3ga h.rt!. OPerating t€mpe.ature: O to 50 degrees celsius'

Sllent Generator Set ISO 9OO1 Certified, Mlnlmum 3 l(VA PetrouDiesel based sllent Senerator set with Safe

cabling and lnstallation

OO ooo 6o
plate eanhing statlo:rs making earthint with copper earth plate

Tube Llght wlth Electronlc Choke (lst ma.k)

blade with regulator, 3 Blade lndicative Brands: PhillPs / wipro/ Usha

3q)mm swcep, 45 Watts, SPced 1330 RPM
lndlc.tive Brands: Phillps / wlpro/ usha /c.ompton Greaves /(haitan /Bajaj / Havells

5 A- 240 V swltches

Switches and sckets (l5l
Mark)

2 ln 1 5A and 15A Sockets

15 A - 24O V sGk"t wlth shuttel

Brands: - Anchor / Havells / crabtree /wlpro /Phlllips / Lcgrand
and socketr Ir to be pr@lded for all electronics/lT equiPments lncluding

and Prorestion System to be placed at lab technlcian table.

width lz(xtmm x oepth 6o9mm x Height 75omm 18mm pre l.mlnated particle
board contormlng lS: 12823. Pretreated & powder coated steel fiam€. G@d qualitY PVc edge
bendlnt to be provided on pre lamlnated board. No sha.p corneF, smooth edtes are
ersential. Lets framc made of 1,5 inch square pipe, 16 tauges. Table rests on tood quality
Slide sc.ews. Full lentth footrest is to be provided. One 65mm diameter hole fot drawlnt

is to be provided , lhls hole has to be cove.ed with steel cover Good quality telescopic
sllder alont wlth full width keyboa.d with 3ocm proJected depth p.nel, keyboard free

ls 10 cm. Table must have a modesty panel of 20omm helght to be prwlded.End eps

Computer Table
TaJpurla

Armless Moulded chaiE, crcam colour; lstandard Compllant

ooo bo.
The surface of Wall and Ceillng to be palnted, shall be prepared to the satisfaction of OKCL /

and shall b€ applied with 2 coats of primer and then with 2 coats ot dlstemper paint
of standard make as approved by OI(CL / OMSM.

Dustlry cloth, hand held vacuum cleaner, Dust cloth @vers for all the lT equipments and
one Foot mat

To maintain proper darkness in the Lab / Classroom du.ing Prolection

lsl Marb Wall Clck

sfeet r 3feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board wlth fabrlc wrapped all around

4 ftx3 tt mlnlmum 18mm thickness whlte bo.rd

v/a

signatures are mandetory on all the sheets.

Signature of OXCL Representative with Seal


